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Introduction
The Ghanian Urban Food Environments Collective Impact Coalition was launched by a
number of engaged professionals from Ghana and the Netherlands, under the
stewardship of Netherlands Food Partnership (NFP). The coalition is represented by a
broad range of members including (young) food entrepreneurs, architects, farmers, chefs,
nutritionists, government officials, food journalists, agro-ecologists, representatives of
market vendors, academics and others. Working collectively, the coalition members
collaborate to improve the availability and consumption of healthy diets in Accra, using a
food systems approach. NFP works towards boosting transformative approaches for
sustainable food systems and healthy diets in low and middle income countries. Food and
nutrition security is one of the central focus areas for NFP, and is a topical issue that
remains to be a key component towards achieving Sustainable Development Goal 2 (Zero
Hunger). Africa continuously gains attention around this topic based on the statistics of
malnutrition, undernutrition, and high numbers of reported cases of noncommunicable
diseases such as diabetes, high blood pressure and sugar levels, as well as strokes.
Supported by NFP, four Action Groups have been developed within the Coalition with the
work of each group focusing towards activities within various areas of the Accra food
system. To this end, the wider objectives and aims are to improve urban nutrition security
via more healthy food environments. NFP is currently delivering backbone support to the
coalition, together with the assistance of both MDF Ghana and the Ghana Netherlands
Business and Culture Council. This article describes the midterm results of the Action
Group so far.
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Accra, the capital and largest populated urban area in Ghana, has been selected as the pilot
region for this project. The population in this area is on the rise which exacerbates the challenge
of urban food availability, health and safety. With the continued relocation of citizens from rural
and peri-urban areas to Accra and with reproduction levels on the increase, there are now more
mouths to feed with fewer farmers and farm labour. In particular the supply and availability of
sufficient levels of healthy and safe food is increasingly becoming more of a challenge. Most
farmers rely on inorganic agrochemicals for higher crop yield, which also control pests and
diseases. When cutting open a tomato bought from the market, the seeds would normally look
red or raped. However, within the previous two years most farmers have induced their tomatoes
with chemicals. When you now cut open tomatoes from the markets, the seeds are often still
green. Besides reduced quality, prices of food continue to increase. During a short discussion
with Akua, a customer at a food vendor in Accra, she was asked why she wasn’t buying
vegetables, to which Akua replied “I would rather buy more rice to get satisfied because I cannot
afford the vegetables”.
It’s not just the high prices and safety issues that are causing barriers to healthy diets for Accra’s
population. There are multiple other obstacles within urban food environments' that prevent
people from eating healthy diets, which each cut across issues and sectors both directly and
indirectly related to food value chains. There are however opportunities to improve diets by
engaging with individuals and suppliers across the food system spectrum, to raise awareness on
topics such as healthy food preparation, food quantity, reuse waste and public health advice on
the body mass index and body exercise. Whilst analysing the urban food environment, the
location and volume of food distribution, in other words for example the quantity of trucks
coming into Accra each month and their arrival point, should also be taken into consideration, as
should other aspects such as storage and packaging.
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As the urban food environment situation cannot be addressed without
systemic changes, the four Coalition Action Groups have created a
framework to leverage improvements on various elements of the food
environment that are interrelated. The four Action Groups derived from
that framework are:
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Action Group 1 | Urban Consumer

Action Group 2 | Trading and

Urban consumer sensibilisation via urban
gardening

Purchasing Environment
Traditional market upgrading

Co-leads and co-leads organisations
Sawudatu Zahariah- Akoto - University
of Ghana
Valerie Gueye - S2S Africa

Co-leads and co-leads organisations
Dorcas Ansah - Women in Formal
Employment: Globalising and Organising
(WIEGO)
Franka van Marrewijk - African
Architecture Matters
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Action Group 3 | Healthy Food

Action Group 4 | Enabling

Availability

Environment

A joint framework for safer healthier
food supply

A national nutrient profiling system

Co-leads and co-leads organisations
Daniel Amanquah- Sight and life
Julia Appiah- MDF West Africa

Co-leads and co-leads organisations
Kingsley Pereko - University of Cape
Coast
Herbert Smorenburg- Choices
International Foundation
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Action Group 1: Urban Consumer
Urban consumer sensibilisation via urban gardening
Urban consumer sensibilisation via urban gardening Greenspace is a significant environmental asset
within metropolitan areas and serves as a valuable source for food. As most of these greenspaces fade
away, Action Group 1 seeks to educate and engage urban consumers on the need for urban farms and
how to train and become an urban farmer. The Group aims to make consumers more aware of the need
for healthy food production and consumption in a fun way. The Group brings together researchers,
trainers, farmers, and other organisations, to develop innovative ways to create urban farms/gardens
in order to improve healthy diets. They have completed the training of young people, which has been
geared towards creating and caring for crops at home, using items such as empty containers, egg trays
as seedling trays, as well as other useful farm management practises which can be put into practice
when starting up an urban farm. The group trained approximately 60 young people in the James and
Osu districts of Accra, during which the main topics covered included urban farming, waste
management, nutrition, climate change and the body mass index. With the involvement of a
nutritionist, the participants were informed about good nutrition, as well as balanced diets at a low cost
using local ingredients and delicacies. The nutritionist highlighted the importance of fruits and
vegetables within daily diets, and the vitamins that are gained from them. This was one of the group's
platforms for educating urban consumers on choosing healthy diets and growing produce themselves.
In addition, participants were provided with farm materials, soil, growing containers and vegetable
seeds as encouragement and inspiration for starting their own small backyard farms at home. Through
phone calls and social media the Action Groups stays connected with the youth and builds further on
the Farm Accra education and communication platform.
Applying this approach will support communities in reducing waste, as well as producing healthy self–
grown crops for their families. Due to the limited amount of greenspace, farms can be located in places
such as rooftops, next to restaurants, empty buildings, containers, office spaces and schoolyards to
give just a few examples. The group has also facilitated a farm to table dinner, alongside a round table
discussion on how to improve urban food, and food systems. The discussion focussed on a number of
other relevant topics, such as the main barriers to food systems which provide good and healthy food,
promote biodiversity, create honest and well-paid jobs and attract young people into the food sector.
Furthermore the group will conduct house to house research and surveys on consumer diets and food
choices, whilst making the necessary food, nutrition, diet knowledge available directly to households.
The findings will subsequently be used to increase community awareness on the effects of unhealthy
diets.
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Action Group 2: Trading and Purchasing Environment
Traditional market upgrading
Every foodservice organisation has a purchasing process in place that on its turn influences the health
of the meal. Foods can be raw, cooked, or ready to eat. With this in mind, this action group has been
focussed on improving the conditions of the urban traditional markets in Accra. The diverse population
in Accra is influenced by socio-cultural, economic, societal status/class and income levels amongst
other factors. Larger cities like Accra have higher numbers of markets and supermarkets with related
vendors, and importers. These are frequented places, but often deal with quite some issues in
delivering healthy food, Action Group 2 selected some of the biggest markets in Accra to carry out their
research activities, including Agboblosi and Domi market. They visited the Agboblosie market, where
they had a stakeholder discussion to find out more information on the food inflow across the system,
from farm to urban dwelling, and the logistics involved in the chain. The group assessed multiple
aspects of the food system, including a review of harvesting areas, transportation to the market, as
well as how items are promoted to attract buyers, whether it is in a mall or the market. The meetings
were primarily focused on discussions around the perception of healthy food environments, including
market organisation and participation, market infrastructures and maintenance, as well as market
development plans. The stakeholders involved included market managers, environmental and
sanitation officers, transport unions, NGOs together with security staff.
As a next step, the group will liaise with legal authorities to discuss suitable ways of renovating and
regenerating the markets to create a safe and hygienic environment for sellers to display their product
to attract buyers. This will replace the traditional way of sellers exposing food products to direct
sunshine, flies, and other pollutants that may be in the environment. Research will also be conducted
on case-specific markets and how these can be improved. In addition, the group will then look into
developing suitable models to make the markets in Accra more attractive and clean, to improve
marketing and trading as well as the organisational environment within these settings. This will be
followed with the organisation of market cleanups, involving market sellers and other volunteers to
introduce good hygiene practises. In addition, the group will work to improve existing initiatives, by
educating or synthesising urban consumers, using a variety of communication channels.
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Action group 3: Healthy Food Availability
A joint framework for safer healthier food supply
Accessing healthy food products can sometimes be challenging as a result of the quality of the supply,
especially within an urban setting. Harvesting, transportation, handling, processing and packaging can
increase susceptibility to bacteria if not carried out correctly. Poor production facilities can also
adversely affect the nutritional content of food. Action Group 3 is looking into improving food safety to
ensure laboratory testing standards are met. In doing so, the group organised their first in-person
training on food safety in a number of urban areas for fruit and vegetable farmers and processors. The
training was designed to equip and inform the participants on methods on improving the quality of the
food they produce, to avoid contamination and the use of unhygienic production facilities. Amongst, the
other topics covered, included the impact of chemical and physical factors which can make food
unhealthy for ingestion, and how this can be prevented during production. The target group comprises
thirteen fresh fruit and vegetable farmers and processors, who will develop and improve various food
storage and food processing practises across Accra. In addition, farmers will also be supported through
capacity building to improve their food handling from planting, crop maintenance, harvesting and
packaging. The anticipated longer term results will be a reduction of food wastage from markets,
especially perishable goods, as well as an overall enhancement of food safety. Furthermore, urban
consumers would have learnt improved practises for safely storing food in the home, as well as
methods for reusing waste as an organic nutrient for plants. The next phase will be the introduction of
a tailor made training programme at their production sites of farmers and processors. Each trainee will
be invited to book a one-on-one session with the food safety trainers, to support them in addressing
unsafe conditions that may be discovered on site, so that recommendations on improved methods can
be put forward and subsequently adopted.
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Action group 4: Enabling Environment
A national nutrient profiling system
Also the framework wherein food can be supplied affects the ultimate meals of Accra’s consumers. As
a result, the chosen first focus of Action Group 4 is to develop a common understanding of food
environment policy prioritisation, in order to agree on the requirements for such a national nutrient
profiling system. This way they also develop opportunities to respond to Ghanaian president AkufoAdo’s pledge to develop and implement food-based dietary guidelines by 2022. Activities will involve
consumer education and the assessment of food information, with regards to reading and
understanding food labels. As such, producers will be requested to label food with the correct
information. The profiling system distinguishes healthier products from those that are unhealthy,
based on the nutrient composition. This can also be applied to non-processed food as well as
processed foods. Such systems can support governments in developing stimulations and restrictive
policies. For example they can set standards for school meals and provide directions to the food
processing industry, to reformulate their products towards healthier composition. The Action Group
also engages in stakeholder meetings and consultations. This will improve public and private food
policy direction and execution in Ghanaian cities, to provide a better and more inclusive supply of
healthy, diverse meals. An online workshop was organised in partnership with Choices International, in
which trainees learnt to become familiar with Choices international’s 5-level nutrient profiling system.
This session was open for all interested persons to participate.
As part of the upcoming activities hosted by the Department of Community Medicine, School of Medical
Science in Accra, this action group will also organise a two day workshop in which key stakeholders
including policy makers, research institutes, and universities will be invited to participate. These
prospective trainees have been specifically identified and selected, due to their position to influence
and adapt the Choices International 5-level nutrient profiling model. In a wider context, this is with a
view to creating a draft fit for purpose profile for Ghana’s nutrient profiling system.In addition, there
will also be a panel discussion on this package for healthier diets for the aforementioned key
stakeholders. These activities will in the longer term increase the reach of high-impact nutritionspecific treatments that assure Ghanaians' optimal nutrition throughout their lives.
In the meantime, all 4 Action Groups are in contact with each other via their Ghanaian and Dutch coleads, in order to ensure there is cross-fertilisation of ideas and joint future planning to contribute
towards reaching their common vision that foresees ample opportunities for Adzo, a 40 year old
market vendor and mother to sell and consume fresh varied products on a daily basis. NFP, with MDF
Ghana and the Ghana Netherlands Business and Culture Council (GNBCC), delivers backbone support to
these Action Groups, whilst the activities in turn, aim to assist the Ghanian Urban Food Environments
Collective Impact Coalition in becoming sustainable to support its members with the longer term
continuation of their operation. Group activities are ongoing with new members and partners always
welcome to join the coalition.
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Most reports conclude with a page
acknowledging the contributions of the
people who worked tirelessly on the
projects mentioned within. Below, list
down the names of those committed to
these projects, such as:

Those responsible for concept and coordination
Your group of researchers
The writers behind the impact report
The designers of the impact report
Your colleagues from Local and Partner
Organizations
Your contributors
We thank all the partners involved who have contributed to
Urban Food Environments Collective Impact Coalition.
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